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Abstract
Patients with do-not-resuscitate (DNR orders may elect to have
palliative surgery. Should DNR orders be automatically suspended
in the operating room (OR)? This article addresses the following
issues:
(1) Ethics of DNR orders
(2 The American Society otAnesthesiologys Ethical Guidelines for
the Anesthesia Care of Patients with Do-Not-Resuscitate Orders
or Other Directives that Limit Treatment
(3) The Statement of the American College of Surgeons on Advance
Directives by Patients
(4) Current hospital policies regarding perioperative ONR policies
in Hawaii
(5) Recommendations to improve DNR policies in the OR.
Hypothetical Case Scenario
it is three o clock in the morning when an old woman slowly
stumbles into the emergency room. “I don ‘1 feel too good, “ she
whispers to the triage nurse. The nurse recognizes the pale lads
immediately it is Mrs. Hoku Keawe, a 78 year-old woman with
colon cancer metastatic to the liver and a frequent visitor to the
emergency roonifrr intractable pain. This visit would be difjerent.
Mrs. Keawe hunches over, grabs her abdomen, and groans. The
physician makes a prompt diagnosis of acute bowel obstruction.
You, the surgeon on -call, deem emergent surgery appropriate. Mrs.
Keawe previously consented to a DNR (“No-Oode”) status. How
ever, she and her famiLy agree to palliative surgery to alleviate the
bowel obstruction.
In the operating room, von are aware she has an allergy to
penicillin, hut mistakenly order Zosyn fpiperacillin/tozahactam). A
few minutes after the administration of the antibiotic, she develops
angioedema, bronchospasm, and hvpotension followed by cardiac
arrest. Since this complication is iatrogenic, von frel justified in
overridtng her DNR status and begin resuscitation, complete with
epinephrine, volume infusion and multiple electroshocks.
Mrs. Keawe is now in the intensive care unit in critical condition.
Later that morning, you check on her progress. On physical exam,
she is comatose without anvpupillarv reflexes hut hemodvnamicallv
stable. For two weeks, Mrs. Keawe remains in this reetative state.
You explam the bleak prognosis to her Jthnily. and they tearfidlv
agree to withdraw mechanical ventilation.
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Background: The Science & Ethics of the DNR
Order
In 1960, “closed-chest cardiac masage” changed medicine. Previ
ously, only open thoracotomy and direct cardiac massage achieved
successful cardiac resuscitation following a cardiac arrest’ (also
called code 500, code-blueS, or simply “code”). Combined with
artificial respiration, closed-chest cardiac massage initially boasted
a 70% survival rate After forty years of utilization, CPR fully
revived some patients after an unforeseen cardiopulmonary ari-est.
However, for people with progressive chronic illnesses, CPR may
simply prolong death. The actual effectiveness of CPR depends on
the patient’s profile and the environment where CPR is employed.
Only 14% of patients in the general wards leave the hospital alive
following CPR.2
The results of CPR can be devastating and include severe irrevers
ible neurologic injuries. After CPR, a comatose patient without
pupillary reflexes has only a 6% likelihood of regainmg conscious
ness and virtually no chance of functioning independently.3Regain
ing consciousness is also highly unlikely for patients without cor
neal reflexes after the first day following CPR.
The initial CPR standards acknowledged that “CPR is not indi
cated in certain situations, such as in cases of terminal irreversible
illness where death is not unexpected....Resuscitation in these
circumstances may represent a positive violation of an individual’s
right to die with dignity.”4
A patient’s decision to forgo CPR efforts is an example of
autonomy. Autonomy means that “patients have the right to choose
actions that are consistent with their values, goals, and life plan, even
if their choices disagree with the wishes of family members or the
recommendations of their physicians.”5Therefore, after a patient
discusses the prognosis with the physician. the patient may consent
to a do-not-resuscitate (DNR) status. A DNR order (also referred to
as “No-Code”) states that in the event of a cardiac or respiratory
arrest, no CPR efforts would be undertaken.
Terminally ill patients may elect a DNR status and choose a
palliative course of action. However, surgery can he part of the
palliative care plan. In 1991, approximately 15% of patients with
DIR orders had a surgical procedure.” Most interventions are
intended to improve comfort and/or nursing care. However, when a
terminally ill patient with a DNR order undergoes surgery, how
should physicians deal with the patient’s code status, especially if an
iatrogenic cardiac arrest occurs?
Special Conditions in the OR
CPR’s effectiveness increases in the OR.7 The OR is a controlled,
artificial environment where drugs and procedures sionificantly
alter cardiopulmonary function and increase the risk of a cardiopul
monary arrest.” But the OR is also heavily monitored, and problems
are diagnosed quickly. Therefore, helter resuscitation results. Many
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studies show a 50% survival from CPR for perioperative cardiac
arrests, versus an 8-14% survival from in-hospital CPR.9’’’’3
When anesthesia causes a cardiac arrest, resuscitation is usually
easily reversible with no adverse sequel .A Swedish study retrospec
tively assessed 25(3,000 surgical cases between 1967-1984. It re
ported that65% of the patients who had acardiac ai-restperioperatively
were successfully resuscitated. When anesthesia caused the arrest,
the recovery rate jumped to 92%. The causes of anesthetically
induced cardiac arrest included esophageal intubation, disconnec
tion from mechanical ventilation, or prolonged exposure to high
concentrations of anesthetics.
latrogenic Cardiac Arrest
The majority of physicians feel it is acceptable to allow a patient to
die from aterminal disease but believe it is inappropriate for a patient
to die as a direct result of an anesthetic or surgical accident.’5The
potential conflict of adhering to a DNR order or reversing an
iatrogenic arrest not uncommonly arises during surgery. Many
anesthesiologists and surgeons are uncomfortable handling these
DNR conflicts.
In 1999, Casarett et al assessed whether physicians were more
likely to override a DNR order if a hypothetical cardiac arrest was
caused iatrogenically. Their survey revealed that 69% of physicians
were very likely to override a DNR order if the cardiac arrest was due
to physician error. However, only 8% said they would override a
DNR order if the cardiac arrest were due to the underlying disease.’6
The authors suggested three explanations why many physicians
would decide to override a pre-existing DNR order: (13 concern for
malpractice litigation, (2) feelings of guilt or responsibility, and (3)
the belief that patients do not considerthe possibility of an iatrogenic
cardiac arrest when they consent to a DNR order. Physicians may
also believe a “properly negotiated DNR order does not apply to all
foreseeable circumstances.” ‘
Some ethicists suggest that “an iatrogenic cause for an illness does
not make it permissible to override a patient’s prior refusal of
treatment.”6Neither the axiom to “do no harm” nor the likelihood
of successful resuscitation would justify overriding a patient’s
wishes, since “errors should not alter ethical obligations to respect
a patient’s refusal of treatment.”9
National Guidelines of American Society of
Anesthesiology and American College of Sur
geons
Prior to the 1990s, DNR orders were routinely suspended when a
patient entered the operating room. This practice has since been re
evaluated by the American Society of Anesthesiology and the
American College of Surgeons because of concerns that such a
policy is a violation of patient autonomy.
American Society of Anesthesiology (ASA)
In 1993, the ASA adopted and approved the Ethical Guidelines Jth’
the Anesthesia Care ofPatients with Do Pot Resuscitate Orders or
Other Directives that Limit Treatment. The ASA stated that “an
essential element of preoperative preparation and perioperative care
for patients with Do-Not-resuscitate (DNR) orders.., is communica
tion among involved parties.”2”
The Guidehra s established that poIlLws automatiLally suspend
ing DNR orders or other directives that limit treatment prior to
procedures involving anesthetic care may not sufficiently address a
patient’s rights or self-determination in a responsible and ethical
manner. Such policies, if they exist, shouldbe reviewed and revised,
as necessary, to reflect the content of these guidelines.”2’
The ASA urged that “prior to procedures requiring anesthetic
care, any existing directives to limit the use of resuscitation proce
dures should, when possible, be reviewed with the patient or
designated surrogate.”22During the review, a patient could tempo
rarily modify the DNR status. In 1993, the Guidelines initially
recommended that physicians offer patients two choices for the
management of their existing DNR order during the perioperative
period:
(I) “Full attempt at resuscitation.”
• The patient or designated surrogate “may request the full
suspension of existing directives during the anesthetic and
immediate postoperative period, thereby consenting to the
use of any resuscitation procedures that may be appropriate to
treat clinical events that occur during such time”
(2) “Limited attempt at resuscitation defined with regard to specific
procedures” (also known as “partial code”)
• The patient or designated surrogate may “elect to continue to
refuse certain specific resuscitation procedures (i.e. chest
compressions, defibrillation or tracheal intubation).”
• The anesthesiologist would explain which resuscitation pro
cedures are necessary for surgery and which are not.
The response to the 1993 ASA Guidelines was a “lukewarm
acceptance, frequent misunderstanding, and inconsistent applica
tion.”25 In I 996, Bastron et al modified the ASA Guidelines to two
options where (I) patients or their surrogate could suspend their
DNR status during the perioperative period or (2) patients or their
surrogate could delegate all decisions regarding resuscitation solely
to the anesthesiologist.24Bastron’s alternatives were criticized for
not allowing patients any choice in defining their treatment since
either option gave the anesthesiologist the power to decide the
patient’s fate.
Two years later, in 1998, the American Society of Anesthesiolo
gists’ House of Delegates amended the Guidelines to include a third
option in the perioperative management of a patient’s DNR status.
A patient or surrogate could have a “limited attempt at resuscitation
defined with regard to the patient’s goals and values.. This option
may allow the anesthesiologist and surgical team to use clinical
judgment in determining which resuscitation procedures are appro
priate in the context of the situation and the patient’s stated goals and
values.” The amended Guidelines provide the following example:
“Some patients may want full resuscitation procedures to be used to
manage adverse clinical events that are believed to be quickly and
easily reversible, hut to refrain from treatment for conditions that are
likely to result in permanent sequel, such as neurologic impairment
or unwanted dependence upon life-sustaining technology.”
The advantages of this third option are that the anesthesiologist is
given more “procedural flexibility and the context of the arrest plays
a larger role in determining the clinical response.”25 Nonetheless,
there are also disadvantages to this goal-oriented approach. An
anesthesiologist’s interaction with the patient is usually brief, and it
may he difficult to fully comprehend a patient’s goals, values, and
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objectives in a short amount of time. Another concern about the
goal-oriented approach is whether “knowledge of the patient’s goals
is actually an accurate predictor of what the patient would want.” 26
A further concern of partial codes is their decreased effectiveness.
The “Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) has been shown to be
effective only when all resuscitation components are provided.
These include ventilation, chest compression, drug therapy, electri
cal cardioversion. etc. Omitting certain procedures during CPR
makes no sense and will simply reduce the chance for success.”2
With a partial code. “death is virtually a foregone conclusion.”26
The ASA Guidelines recommends that “the medical record should
also indicate if or when the original. pre-existent directive to limit
the use of resuscitation procedures will be reinstated. This should
generally occur when the patient leaves the post-anesthesia care unit
or when the patient has recovered from the acute effects of anesthe
sia and surgery.”29
American College of Surgeons (ACS)
The ACS and the Association of Operating Room Nurses also
adopted similar policies on re-evaluating the DNR status in the
operating room. In 1994, the Statement a/the American College qf
Surgeons on Advance Directives by Patients acknowledged that
patients with DNR orders may become candidates for surgical
procedures and that “when such patients undergo surgical proce
dures and the accompanying sedation or anesthesia, they are sub
jected to new and potentially correctable risks of cardiopulmonary
arrest.”3°Like the ASA, the ACS agrees that “many of the therapeu
tic actions employed in resuscitation (for example. intubation,
mechanical ventilation, and administration of vasoactive drugs) are
also an integral part of anesthetic management, and it is appropriate
that the patient be so informed.”332
The ACS states “policies that lead either to the automatic enforce
ment of all DNR orders and requests or to disregarding or automatic
cancellation of such orders and requests during the operation and
recovery period may not sufficiently address a patient’s right to self-
determination. An institutional policy of automatic cancellation of
the DNR status in cases where a surgical procedure is to be carried
out removes the patient from appropriate participation in decision
making. Automatic enforcement without discussion and clarifica
tion may lead to inappropriate perioperative and anesthetic manage
ment.
The ACS considers “the best approach is a policy of required
reconsideration of the previous advance directives,”34 Like the
ASA, the ACS asserts that “the patient and physicians who will be
responsible for the patient’s care should discuss the new risks and
the approach to potential life-threatening problems during the
perioperative period.’36 However, unlike the ASA, the ACS does
not list any specific alternatives in the perioperative management of
a patient’s DNR status.
Applying National Guidelines to Our Hypothetical Case
Several controversial issues arise when we apply the national
guidelines to our hypothetical case involving Mrs. Keawe, the 78
year-old woman with metastatic colon cancer. First, Mrs. Keawe
had a pre-existing DNR order. Priorto undergoing surgery, her DNR
status was not reevaluated by herphysicians. In effect, Mrs. Keawe’s
self-determination was not addressed and may have been violated
when the physician provided CPR after her cardiac arrest was
caused by an iatrogenic event.
According to the ASA and ACS guidelines, the physician should
have reviewed with Mrs. Keawe her DNR status, discussed with her
the potential risks of surgery & anesthesia, and explained the
effectiveness of CPR should the need arise. The physician would
then obtain new specific perioperative orders regarding CPR. Mrs.
Keawe may or may not have wished to alter her DNR status, even
if the arrest was iatrogenic. Such clear instruction would have
enabled the surgeon and anesthesiologist to proceed with full
understanding and respect of the patient’s wishes.
Hawaii’s DNR Policies in the OR
We were able to review the most recent official DNR/No CPR
policies of nine hospitals* in Hawaii and examined the following
five issues:
(1) Are DNR orders automatically suspended in the operating
room?
(2) Who obtains the new code status? Surgeon? Anesthesiologist?
Both’?
(3) What choices do we offer the patient’?
(4) How long does the new code status last’?
(5) Is there a resolution process when a patient’s code status
conflicts with the physician’s views’?
Are DNR orders automatically suspended?
Hawaii’s hospital policies fall into three main categories: (I) auto
matic suspension of DNR status during perioperative period, (2)
encouraged discussion of code status with the patient, and (3)
mandatory discussion of code status with the patient.
Only two hospitals state that “all previous orders are terminated
when patients go to surgery.” Almost half of the hospitals require a
mandatory discussion ofcode status and use the following language:
“the surgeon and anesthesiologist must discuss with the patient or
the patient’s proxy whether to continue the No CPR order
perioperatively.” The remaining three hospitals encourage but do
not mandate discussion of the patient’s code status.
Who obtains the new code status?
Most of the policies recommend that both the anesthesiologist and
surgeon should discuss the DNR status with a patient or designated
surrogate. Two of the policies stated that it was the “surgeon’s
obligation” to reevaluate the code status with the patient. One
hospital asserted that “all physicians caring for a patient (e.g.. the
attending physician, surgeon, and anesthesiologist) should confer
about whether they think a DNR order should he continued. One of
them should then discuss the DNR order with the patient and/or the
patient’s surrogate preoperatively and decide whether to continue
the orders.”
What choices do we offer the patient?
According to the ASA, a patient should he offered three alternatives
(full suspension of DNR status, limited resuscitation defined with
regard to specific procedures. and limited resuscitation defined with
regard to the patient’s goals & values). None of Hawaii’s hospitals
specifically provide for all three alternatives.
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A couple of hospitals offer two of the three alternatives: (1)
continuance of DNR status with limited attempt at resuscitation
defined with regard to specific procedures and (2full suspension of
DNR order perioperatively.
About half of the hospitals offer a single alternative: full suspen
sion of the DNR order perioperativelv. One hospital does not
speciflcallv offer any alternatives, stating instead that “the physician
who will be responsible for the patient’s care during the procedLire
should discuss the new risks and the approach to potential life-
threatening problems during the perioperative period. The results of
the discussion should be documented in the record”
How long does the new code status last?
Only two hospital policies are specific and clear about the duration
of a new code Status with language as follows: “if the patient or
patient’s prox desires to have the No CPR order suspended
perioperativel. the No CPR order shall remain in effect until the
anesthesiologist begins to administer anesthesia and shall be rein
stated by written order of the patient’s attending physician upon the
patient’s discharge from the recovery room or at such other time as
the attending physician determines appropriate.” Most of Hawaii’s
hospitals do not outline specific time limits.
Is there a resolution process fr conflicts?
The majority. hut not all of the hospitals provide a specific resolution
process for ethical conflicts; e.g. “noheahhcare professional may he
forced to participate in an operation for a patient who desires the No
CPR order to continue perioperativel. If a treating professional
declines to honor a No CPR order in the perioperative setting. he or
she must md a replacement so that the patient will not have to
choose between temporarily suspending the No CPR order during
surgery or foregoing surgery.”
Summary Points
Based on our review of this subject. we offer the following guide
lines:
I. Overriding a patients DNR wish may violate his/her right to self-
determination. DNR orders should therefore not he automatically
suspended in the OR.
2. Both the surgeon & anesthesiologist must discuss with the patient
the additional OR risks, including iatrogenically induced cardio
pulmonary arrest. The patient should also be made aware of the
markedly improved chance of successful perioperative resuscita
tion.
3. The surgeon & anesthesiologist should adhere to the new DNR or
full code order per patient s wishes. If both surgeon & anesthesio
logist are unable to meet vs ith the patient at the same time, these
phs sicians should confer with each otherpreoperativelv to ensure
a common understanding of the patient’s DNR status.
4. ACLS has been shovs ii to he effectix e only when all resuscitation
components are employed. Therefore, a patient should be offered
one alternative to their DNR status full attempt at resuscitation.
5. Post-operative reinstatement of original DNR status should be
clearly determined and documented. Normally this is upon dis
charge from the recovery room to the general hospital ward.
6. In the event ofa conflict, the surgical team is obligated to transfer
the patient to another team vs illinsi to accept the Iatients code
status.
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F I V E WAYS 1. Hjt by a golf ball.
2. Run over by a golf cart
TO D I E 0 N T H E 3. Whacked by a golf club.
4. Struck by lightning.
GOLF 5. Forgot your hat
Surprisingly, one million new cases of skin cancer are detected every year. One person an hour in the U.S. dies
from melanoma, the deadliest form of skin cancer. If you spend a lot of time in the sun, you should protect yourself.
One out of five Americans develops skin cancer during their lifetime. Don’t be one of them. Stay out of the midday
sun. Cover up. Wear a hat, Seek shade. And use sunscreen. For more information on how to protect yourself from
skin cancer, call l-888—462-DERM or visit www.aad.org.
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